COLLEGE COUNCIL
December 12, 2018, 9:00 a.m. S-215

AGENDA

Routine Items
1. Approval of Minutes – September 26 and October 24, 2018 Confirmation of e-approval Note: No student, classified or faculty votes received.

2. President
   • ASG Report
   • Reorganizations – Confirmation of e-approval Note: No student, classified or faculty votes received.
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Fine Arts & Theatre Facilities Technician 19 hours/week/SS (44 weeks)
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Instructional Assistant 19 hours/week
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Instructional Assistant 19 hours/week
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Library Clerk 19 hours/week
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Accompanist 19 hours/week
     ➢ Short-Term position – Ongoing PT Fine Arts & Theatre Technician 19 hours/week (36 weeks)
     ➢ Short-Tem – Ongoing PT Video Technician 19 hours/week (32 weeks)
   • Reorganizations
     ➢ Student Development/Student Affairs – FT Student Services Coordinator and (2) PT Student Services Specialists
     ➢ Talent Search/Student Affairs – PT Administrative Clerk and PT Student Services Coordinator
   • Request for Authorization to Apply for Grant – Song Brown Grant for Nursing-Capitation 2019-2021

Planning Session
1. Values and Vision Statement
2. Integrated Planning

Next Meeting: January 9, 2019

Santa Ana College Mission Statement
Santa Ana College inspires, transforms, and empowers a diverse community of learners.
Board Approved July 17, 2017